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Abstract 
In a globalization world, where all the boundaries are removed and shifted through the inter- and intra-
connectedness and guidance provided by (nano) technological, internet, and ICT and through development of novel 
intelligence technologies, the enormous rate at which information and knowledge is created, distributed and 
disseminated renders protection and security of these work and the minds creating them to have utmost importance.  
The purpose of this study is to assess the gathering storm, which is threatening the economy as well as technology 
integration for socio-economic growth in both countries. In this context, this work intends to identify and suggest 
various policies, procedures and certain standards necessary for securing intellectual assets and technological 
awareness. In this study, the current technology innovation initiatives are analyzed and a framework for securing 
intellectual assets is proposed. For this purpose a comparative study is carried out among Turkey, Pakistan and the 
developed countries. The study also assesses how technology intervening helps improve quality of knowledge and 
research, achieve excellence in education and knowledge management via cultivating the pathway for 
interdisciplinary work of actors in education vis a vis examining the case in Turkey, Pakistan and in the developed 
societies.   
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1.  Introduction  
World and societies have evolved to comprise knowledge based, innovation and research oriented, technology 
driven individuals. In this era, where education, learning and teaching constitute the main basis of life, issues such as 
development of novel e-facilities, on-line video lecturing, digital archiving methods and knowledge based 
intellectual works have become more prominent than ever. In order to manage the intellectual assets, challenges 
faced in managing intellectual work and issues with security a defined framework is required to be chalk out among 
the education sector. Maintaining the international competency, which requires innovation initiation based on 
technology awareness and literacy among students, scientists, researchers, teachers, scholars as well as government, 
initiation on knowledge management to strengthen national and international competency in the current world 
economy has become a great concern. In this era, IT/Telecom sector in Pakistan just have been doubled within last 
two to three years and more investment is in row for up-gradation and strengthen of infrastructure. The utilization 
can be estimated that 53% mobile-tele density has been reached in year 2007 and million of users are using the 
internet facility for different purposes. 
Due to the great devotion to IT, e-infrastructure is almost doubled in Pakistan and in Turkey. This can be merged 
with learning and working environments in both countries as well as at the international level. This would require 
economical, political, social, cultural and scientific commitment.   
 Educational sector is also benefited and provided IT infrastructure, and now it is become the second largest 
customer of telecom industry after the banking sector in Pakistan. To meet the requirement of research and 
development (R&D), Pakistan Educational Research Network is also been setup to provide connectivity and 
segregated Gigabit rate of internet and intranet speed to higher education institutions. The plan is also underneath for 
carrying same facility to colleges and schools levels. The same network has been connected with large global 
research network like TIEN2, GIENT for connecting it with rest of world. No doubt technological infrastructure  
assist the process of research and development (R&D) by the increasing communication (J. Roberts, 2000) among 
scientist, improved access to information and instruments, opportunities for research collaborations, easy methods of 
learning & training, industrial liaison with technology support, science and technology cooperation etc.        
This large infrastructure and facilities is really valuable tool for exchange and creation of knowledge, in addition 
suddenly open the new methods and innovative ideas of learning, access and research for researchers to meet the 
national and international standards and also increase collaborations for R&D to compete with global era. The 
emerging knowledge based economy can play the central role with generation and exploitation of knowledge for 
capital resources in a current economic situation being faced by Pakistan. As earlier plant, real estate, equipment 
were supposed to be vital to the economy changes, however information and knowledge certainly been the most 
important assets (B. W. Husted, 2000) developed countries viz. skilled workers, scientific knowledge, technology 
infrastructure for.      
Conventionally, protection has been given to inventors for their creative inventions and discoveries, however 
globally due to adopting of information as assets, facing security issues. As in learning environment we believe to 
promote information that is easy accessible. Since owner of the information carrying intellectual property protection 
or copyrights and it is proven to be in industries like computer software and applications etc. particularly Microsoft. 
It is worthwhile to mentioned here that owner of Microsoft corporations through the innovative ideas in software 
industry brings the revolutionary in the technology based software systems and became the richest person globally. 
In foster economic and technological changes, awareness of securing the intellectual assets gained the increased 
thought of saving the assets against intellectual property rights such as software piracy, patents, trademarks, 
industrial design, copyright, trade secrets, geographical indication etc. and some of which are regulated thorough 
TRIPS- agreement on trade related aspects of intellectual property rights. Securing intellectual property is the 
national exertion while use of same information and knowledge material like patents, medications, copyright, music, 
films, software, brand names etc is not limited to national level and same can be utilize through global trade. The 
technology based environments has returned many issues for saving knowledge and information while dealing with 
broad range of issues in securing intellectual assets with creative production and business literature.                               
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Knowledge based economy
The emergence of knowledge based economy has encouraged research into knowledge in learning environments 
at the level of economy or organization which efficiently bring learning and innovation. Transfer of technology can 
be taken place with transfer of knowledge and information between individual, organization and economy.  
Technological knowledge however costly to transfer and it utilize with different agreement globally, however 
through the processes of education and learning at technological based environments, knowledge can be transferred 
efficiently and cheap. The transfer of knowledge both at national and international level may hold the technical 
knowledge, technical expertise, licenses, agreements, research collaboration, patents etc. Knowledge is available 
mostly in two forms codified and tacit. Codified knowledge is available in recordable form and can be utilize with 
different agreements. Tacit knowledge is non-codified knowledge that acquired through informal take-up of learning 
behaviors and procedures (J. Howells, 1995).      
Knowledge in form of storage at high computational rate drives the cheap and fastest process for transfer of 
knowledge/information globally. In the case of tacit knowledge, however some issues involved while exchange of 
information at time of conversion to data. Video conferencing, online lectures, streaming videos, virtual class rooms 
etc. overcome this problem, moreover the same knowledge affected while transfer with judging capacity including 
face to face and regional/cultural context. Following are the common method currently being used for transfer of 
knowledge and information using technological based environment where researchers own knowledge and skills are 
easily transferred: 
• Video Conferencing/Online lectures: can be connected with each other from any where in the world.   
• Databases/Portal: share point portal and storage database services for exchange of information  
• Email/Voice mail: electronic way of sending and receiving the information  
• Streaming: stored video/lectures and other pictures formats that can be access through internet    
In the latest invasion of technology and development of virtual reality and high speed rates reflects batter accuracy 
in by sharing and transfer of tacit knowledge. However the better technological environment with global 
connectivity created problems for exchange of knowledge and information through different mediums. As much of 
knowledge and information being distributed or reproduced without costing to owners. The contractual agreements 
are required to transfer of tangible assets with the proper mutual licenses agreements between two entities or 
organizations. For the knowledge based economy it is necessary that ethically intellectual property rights of 
individuals are not violated at national and international level.  
Management of Intellectual Property  
Intellectual property management is examined from perspective of knowledge management and technology 
management fields (E.G Carayannis and J. Alexander, 1999) which facilitate research collaborations in technology 
driven environments. Intellectual property rights discovered to be promising currency of global knowledge based 
economy and audit of same intellectual property is key of practical weapon for organization. Knowledge based 
economies carry different management techniques, strategic planning and policies of Government. Increasing 
research and learning environments leads the generation of resources for further boost of economy, based on stream 
of output as innovations and strategies to meet the desired objectives. Thus securing intellectual property has 
become the primary source of revenue generation since it enables and maintains the cycle of new knowledge and 
creative work. 
Since last decade the technological change and innovations have diversified the fields and its impact is also 
visible such as technology, telecommunication infrastructure, media and publications, software and licensed 
applications, advanced materials, entertainment, telemedicine etc. The exchange and combination of these assets on 
technological infrastructure reveal the explicit and implicit features of individual and regional. Intellectual property 
in technology based environments must be codified in recordable or storage format so that same can be indentified, 
protected and trade under specified laws. However procedures are yet to be derived to achieve the protection of tacit 
knowledge in intellectual property management.       
Today world is facing the lack of harmonization and intervention and it has effected and explodes the weakness 
of the buying and utilization of intellectual property not at national level but also at multinational domain. In the 
current 21st century knowledge and technical worker is the wealthiest person on the earth. The inter communication 
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at national and international level remove the flaws of intellectual property management where the flow of 
information is the knowledge management. Individual assures that the transfer or utilization of knowledge is source 
of innovation and strategic planning for market growth. Through the knowledge management key objectives can be 
achieved with rules and policies of deploying intellectual assets. This is one of the major cause and need for 
development of knowledge management. Knowledge management identifies the intellectual property and plays a 
key role of them in business performance.  
Technology management is imperative and arise that how efficiently and effectively knowledge management is 
deployed and utilized which also impact on the overall performance of practices of learning and productivity. It also 
indentify and priorities the security of intellectual assets by developing strategy for it. In the technology based 
learning and research copyright acts and patents are the primary assets for securing intellectual property for strategic 
planning of output such as high tech research, products as output, scientific solution for industry etc. This procedure 
is appreciated for effective mechanism of continuous development on research and development (R&D). 
Technology collaborations and agreement possible scientific solution as per industry requirement brings further 
improvements within the processes and also bring the gap of securing knowledge and information. While 
outsourcing or sell of software applications the procedure and assets prioritization is well defined within 
organization. Number of educational institutions in Pakistan has recently acquired the PeopleSoft application for 
campus management solution. It source code of application is secured with number of licenses, however the 
customized applications are being deployed as per the local requirement of institutions for effective management of 
information as internal processes and operations.                      
Since the nineties, copyright acts have been considerable changed and extended to cover technological based 
environment due to arrival of new technologies such as digitization, archiving and high speed networking. This is 
because the new technologies affect the way people utilize this copyrighted material like research material, photos, 
pictures, text, music, films etc. and same material is secured with new and batter ways by putting the same material 
online on high computational machines for world wide access and retrieval not only on computers but it has now 
been extended to mobile phones etc.          
R&D Collaborations 
Intellectual property management through research and development collaboration has certainly been effective, 
materialized and increased world wide and carries more security measures. Before technological and knowledge 
exchange (M. A Badar, 2008) at national or international level, organizations frequently prioritize and secure 
intellectual property assets as much as possible. Collaborations partners generally divided into three categories 
commercial, non commercial and partners within Government funded. Such partners enhance resource profiles and 
ability to overcome collaborative requirement. We have in example of IBM and Linux their patents or free source 
code is present in market for further R&D. Similarly many technology based organization commercialize their 
intellectual property assets for R&D. Collaborative access is also important where application like SAP, PeopleSoft 
etc software are customized for e-business purpose of organization, after customization the application will be 
solemnly assets of that organization. Many organizations provide their ICT infrastructure that explored emerging 
technologies for revenue and R&D. Pakistan Telecommunication Corporation (PTCL) is telecom service provider in 
Pakistan, which offers comprehensive range of telecom services. PERN is currently utilizing PTCL intellectual 
assets as freedom of action and generation of revenue.            
Turkish Government is actively promoting innovations through technological infrastructure to meet the 
requirement globally. The scientific and technology research council of Turkey (TUBITAK) is primarily active 
pursuing technological development with World Bank and other agencies. These kind of collaboration has boosted 
securing intellectual property regime within Europe and internationally. Turkish patent institute (TPE) is one of 
efforts of council through which TPE is become the global recognize institute. Pakistan and Turkey together can 
initiate the collaborative R&D for the transfer of knowledge and information, which in result definitely enlighten 
intellectual property management at organizational or at national level between the two countries. This would 
certainly help Pakistan for bringing innovations in productivity and outcomes. The following main themes are 
recommended to be initiated between the two countries in support of knowledge based economy: 
• Enhance entrepreneurial/innovation culture of national policies and business systems, intellectual property rights 
regime, Research & Development etc 
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• Modernize R&D base by restructuring of public R&D institutions, industry participation in R&D, promoting 
applied and contractual research, protection and commercialization of R&D outputs, increasing synergy between 
R&D community and industry etc.  
• Innovation at the firm or organization level for technology upgrading at the firm and organization Level, science 
& technology parks, innovation centers, technology advisory services, etc. 
• Finance innovation activities by commercialization of R&D outputs, early-stage and late-stage R&D financing, 
support for new businesses – venture capital, start-up funds, conditional loans, grants, equity, royalty programs, 
etc.  
Conclusion  
Knowledge based economy is become highly dependant over the capacity of technological based environments. 
Due to rapid changes in economic world the international competiveness, industrialization, science and technology, 
education is based on the ability of innovation to the highest degree. Promoting scientific and knowledge with 
securing its usefulness and respective work of authors, researchers and inventors provide appreciations as well as 
build the continuous cycle of improvement and innovations in knowledge management. Securing intellectual 
property is important and plays a key role in economic growth. For which it is the need of 21st century to build the 
mechanism of licensing or copyright with proper cost, so that individual or organizational level inventions and 
discoveries in technology based environment could be boosted. Following recommendations are made to shape the 
secure the intellectual property and grow intellectual assets using legal and trade context as WTO charter: 
• In order to enhance the protection of technology and knowledge world wide, care is required to flow of scientific 
knowledge across country borders. 
• All academic committees globally develop and international regime for securing agreement intellectual property. 
• The agreement and collaborations should recognize new technologies and inventions which enables appropriate 
protections. 
• Knowledge exchange must recognized in between academia for intellectual property and technology investment  
• Intellectual property should be recognized as essential currency for global trade.    
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